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Q1. Read the Case study carefully and answer the questions below'

Schne'der National Keeps on Truckins with communicatione Technolosv

Schneder National ls farand awav the Largest irlckload carrier n North Amerca, wrh aboll

20,000 empoyees, 15,000 drivers and independenl contractors, and a fleet ol 48,000 truck

lrailers. Headquartered in Green Bav, Wisconsin, Schneider National serv ces two thir'ls ol the

FortLne 500 corporatons, inc uding such major c ents as General l\4olors, Wal lqarL, Kimbe'y

Clark, Procier & Gambe, Chrysler, Sears Roeblck, and Stapes The company is prvatey

owned and had annua sales in 2003 of abo!i $2 9 billion

Schneider Nalional was a major trLrcking firm with Don Schneder as lts CEO when in the

1980s the federa government deregulaled the tr!ckinq lndustrv, revolutonizing the hLrsiness

environment of th; industry overn ght lnterstate t-ucklng firms no onqer had to follow the

rules of a regLr atory bureaucracy about what klnds of frelght to carry and where to take it

these ru es had made it d flicu t for cusLomers to change carriers because only cerla n

trlrcking frms cou d meetthese req!lations Competltion for custorners heated !p s'hneider

National responded io ihese demands with a tnutlpronqed strategy based on the Lse of

information iechnology, so that computer syst€rns were now paying a powerfLr role in

Schnelder Natora s operations. Nloreover the company also beqan ireating its employees

differently, a major step toward democrat zlng the company The company rnade a parad gm

shift. Several other competitors responded to deregulaton by merely lovrerlng rates They

CEO Don Schneidefs bus ness phiosophy emphasizes IT' Basic to his philosophy s S'hneid_'r

Nationai's communications w th ts customers- In iis giant headqLrart€rs bui d ng, lhc groufd

floor.oniainslscalcenter,af!lacreinsrze,where600customerse'vrcerepr€seniatives
work. Using coriputers, ihey have easy access to any customers history' en'b ng each

c!stomer ;ervice representative to answer c!stomers questons The resLlt s that the

.lstomer s satlsfied and ihe iobs ol Schneider National reps are eased Ne\/ custorne' ser\ cc

reps are q ven 4 to 6 !\,eeks of traininq, much of it on the use of both the company s computer

syslems and on lhe web-

The majority of Schnelder Nat onal's customer orders are rece ved ejther on the Web o' on ts

" 
ectroni. auta nierchange (EDI) system ThroLgh ihe use of these electron c connections, the

orders aLrtornatically arrives in Schnelder Natoflal's compuler sysiem, res!tlng ln mproved

ordering accuracy afd higher productvly, thus lowerng the cosi of thc whoe orderng

operai;n. Nloreover, wllh n 15 to 30 n-r nLrles of sending an order e €ctronically' cusromers

know what lrlck wll ..rlve dnd when. The sysiem aso ncudes eeclronc nvoicng The

reason e€ctroncorders encompass olly 50 Percentofthe total orders recev€d s b':cause ihe

Web system is new whereas EDI is an older techno ogy, dat ng from the 1960s, thai ls very

expen; ve, so ihe sma companies cannot aflor.l t Ho\(rever, ihe Web is very nexpensive and

ea;y to use, and Schneder ls tryng to get a of ls customers to use thc web orderng

sYstem.



Schneider's Web site was created by Schneider Logistlcs, a company spun off from Schneder
lo provde information techno ogy and supply chaln management services to Schneider and
other companies. Its concept is for the transactions to be completely paperless. Ult mate y, lt
wi enable customers to enier their orders/ check the statLs of the r shipments-what truck or
rallroad car thelr goods are on, where they are now, and when they are schedLled to arrlve-
as well as check proof-of dellvery. All tuture services wi I be built lo execute wlthin a Web

To firake availabe the nformation that its customers require, and to plan lls pjckups,
deliveries, and routes, Schneder Nationa must gather a great deal of informat on about the
lrucks, both cabs and traiers, "Trucklng companies are asset intensive b!sinesses," expla ned
Donald Broughton, a senior transpotation analyst at A. G, Edwards & Sons, He emphaslzed
how crlcia the use ofthe cabs and trailers are when he added, "The guy who has the hgher
rate ol asset ut lization wins-"

In 1998 Schneder Nationa became lhe irrsl ileet trucLing company lo use OmniTracs.
OmniTracs is a sate lite-basedcommunlcations and positloning system produced by
Qua Conrrn, the San Diego based wireless corfmunications company. Schneder Nalonal
worked w th Qualcomrn in the deve opment of the product, For it to operale, each traclor has
a rado frequency identification tag, a computer with keyboard ln the cab, and a satelite
antenna with a GPS (global positloning system) on the back of the tractor. Uslng this system,
lhe company knows where every trucl( is within 300 feet at a times. The drlver and
headquarlers communicate as often as required. The dispatchers can send information to lhe
driver on how to get to the delivery spot (if there is a problem)/ the location of the next pickup
(usua y from sorneplace nearby), directions to the pickLrp spot, the necessary papers (if any
are required), and even traffic and road problems. The drlver can respond with approval and
raise any questions about the instructions, the truck, or the road. Schneider National sends
and receives aboul foLr m llion messages per month, The system has been such a success
that by 2001 more lhan 1,250 f eet truck ng compani€s have started using it.

Schneder Natlonal worked with Qualcomm again to develop SensorTracs in order io collect
engine dala, such as speed, RPNIS, and o I pressure, vla salellite. The data not only contribute
to better maintenance of the eng nes but also help drivers to drive more safely and to take
better care of the vehicles. It can even increase the drivers' incomes. one element of a

driver's rnonthly bonus is based on stayng within certain key factor ranges when operatng
tl'e vel_ cle.

Schneider Natlonal is worked with Qualcomm to develop a trailer_trackjng system. It too is

wlreless. Each trai er has a radio frequency ident lication tag, which is read by devjces that are
placed at various points along the rai lnes and in the rail yards. The data are directly linked to
Schneider Natonal's ileet managenrent and ogistics systems- They tell the dispatchers and
lhe customer reps if the trailers are empty or ful and if they are hooked onto a cab, sitting in

a yard, or, rolling on a train, "U tlmately revenue ls the measurement of how wel we load and
move these trailers, " said Pau !lue ler, president of Schneider Technology Servlces, a unit of
Schnelder Logistics. "it is not uncomrnon to have to send drivers off route to get lemptyl
tralers.'When lhey arrive, the trailer isn't there or lt mjght be loaded.' Schneider National
sees the new trailer tracking system as a way to improve cLrstorner servlce through more on-
time deliveries and better in-transit knowledge. It should lncrease drivels'satisfaction by
increasing their bllable miles and so the r earnings. Ult mately lt w ll increase irailer Lrti zation
and effciency, The company does not intend to Lse it to reduce the nunaber of lrailers it owns
because its orders are lncreaslng. However, it does want lo reduce lhe number of new lraiers
it needs to purchase so that it can use the saved funds e sewhere,

Schneider's Global Schedu ing System (GSS) helps to optim ze the use of both the company
drivers and the loads throughout the counlry. The system processes about 7,000 load
assignments daily, looking at all the possible combnations of drivers and loads on any one
day. It accesses more than 7,000 possible combinallons of drivers and loads per second, and



ol course the loads and tr!cks dre at diflerent locations each dav lts primary value s

serv cin! customers by satisfylng their requests io move lreiqht Flo\aever, ihe GSS.an aso
saveth€ company money becalse fue is expensive, dndthesystem makes tmore keythat
when lhe trucker del vers his or her oad, the nexi load to be p cked !p is c ose by

Informat on technology is also being used to help Schneder reta n drjvers There s an

ndustry shortage of 80,000 to 100,000 drvers a year' The conrpanv s Touch Floine proqranr

uses th€ exsiing in-cab computer technology to give the drvers e_mail access va sate te

The system thus enables dr vers to stay in contact with the r fam lies.

The company s forg nq ahead. For example, clrrrent y it is working with Network Computing

maga?ine on a Web site in wh ch the entir€ log stics transaciion wil be accomp ished

electron caly, ncuding lhe orderi its acceptance, pickup, dellvery, billing, paymeni, and

reporting. "Then order manager.ent will be a no-touch process
Jge cost'St€ve !latheys, Schneider's vice presidenl for appLication

saver and clrstomer satisfaction play,

Questions

1. What busin,:ss slrategy d d S.hneider Nationa
telecommunic;l ons and inforrnat!n systems in llal
provide valu e for Schneider?

ad Ioie
5ys!

2. What organiunion, managernenl, and t€chnoogy ssues dd Schneder National h.ve
to address virci lnformat on lechno ogy became sc p€Nasive in tsoperatons?

(c7 marks)

3. How did Schr'rerder's inforrnat:on systems change its bus ness processes?
(o7 marks)

4, Has Schnei.l€r Nationa s relence upon rnforrnalior systems been successfL-r ? Is the
conrpnny tr.nslormlng ltseli in'.o a d g tal firnr? Why or why not?

(07 marks)

(Total 28 marks)

(07 marks)

Q2.
(a)
What knds of nformation systems and iechnologies woud be the most important for a Sri

Lankan 14ulii Natlona Company? And explain how thai company has !sed informaiion
technology io ga n sustainable competitive advantage?

(10 marks)

(b)
Analys€ how informat on systems support varioLs bLrsness
advantage.

sirategies for competitive

(08marks)

(Total 1a marks)



Q3.
(a)
Idenlify the main moral d mensons of an iniormation socieiy and specify principles for that
can be lsed to guide ethica dec s ons.

(1o marks)

(b)
Llst out the advantages of distributed database system in a bank ng env roment ln Sri Lanka,

and speclfy comrnon database management re ated technotoqicat trends qenera y.

(08 marks)
(Totat 1a marks)

Q4.
(a)
Ho,,! do you see nformation systems development and impementation in the context of Sr
Lanka? (cearly specify the problems of Intormaton sysLem; devetopment n Sri Lankan
organizdtions and the strategies to overcom€ t)

(oe marks)
(b)
Why is select;ng comp!ter hardware and software for the organisalion and important
managemenl decision? What rnanagement/ organisat on, and technology ssues sho!d be
cofsidered when select ng computer rardware and software?

(09 marks)

(Totat 18 marks)

Qs.
(a)
D scuss the Status of ICT Laws ln Sri Lanka by ind catjng their specflc names and appllcable

(1o marks)
(b)
"It was a year of consalidatjon far IT with the major task l'ot 2AA6 beinq the completian of the
"Hat Backup" - Disaster Recavery salution. Several "Role S^tap" operatians were carried out to
canfirm its effectiveness and mare such operatians wauld cantinue ta be carried aut at regular
iitervals ta ensure the functianality of the Backup machine. Atong fiiith this, a conprehensive
IT Disaster Recavery Centre was established. The IT Disaster Recavery ptan was suitabjy
updated incorparating the functioning af the IT Disaster Recavery Centre.

The IT securiA envirannent was further strengthened v/ith the introductian and
implementatian af best practices and palicies .

(source : Annual rcport,(2006L commerciat Bank Ltd, sri Lanka)

Whal are the goals ol security and control measures of Informaflon systems jn the above
organizaton? In connection with above statement correct y identfy and name the types ot
cortro they try to implem€nt regardtng ther inFormaton systems (in respect to qenera
contro category).

(08 marks)
(Totat 1a marks)


